Please know that some instruments may be “on hold,” or out for trial. All instruments subject to “prior sale.”

Prices- approximate. Bocals and cases chosen may affect the price of an instrument to an extent.

Professional model instruments (unless otherwise noted). All in first class condition

**OBOES**

*Hiniker Snakewood new, w/ left C#,* $24,000
gold plated

*R. Dupin (Zurich) near pristine* 5,500

*Loree AK (late 1930s)* 3,500

*Loree BA* 3,975
Loree BV available soon 3,900
Loree CJ Weber set-up 3,900
Loree CP 3,900
Loree CR 3,900
Loree CP 3,900
Loree CZ 3,400
Loree DD 2,200
Loree GH Teitelbaum voiced 4,400
Loree HP like new 5,000
Loree MX standard bore 4,250
Loree plastic upper joint near pristine 2,975
W. Lym 1960s 2,475
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marigaux 1970s</td>
<td>for small hands</td>
<td>2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marigaux 1970s</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra (MCW)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OBOES D'AMORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulgheroni w/Loree bocals</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarde'</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loree GU w/plastic top joint</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loree EE c. 1915 scarcely played</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puchner Teitelbaum voiced</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH HORNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulgheroni Teitelbaum voiced</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgheroni Teitlebaum voiced</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cabart  

Kreul  Onks overhaul, Teitelbaum voiced  

Laubin  c. 1972  sensational!  

Loree QF  scarcely played  

Loree QW  

Loree V series (c. 1907)  available soon  

Marcel Loree  c. 1950s  ring system  

Malerne/Marigaux  Teitelbaum voiced  

Malerne (“Louis”)  Teitelbaum voiced  

Marigaux c. 1950  sensational!  

Puchner  new without left C#  

Puchner  new with left C#
A. Robert  ring system  sumptuous sound  4,400

Rigoutat  RIEC  nearest to mint condition  5,775

Rigoutat  6,575

“Triebert” (Couesnon)  4,600

BASS OBOES

Loree G series  10,700

Loree HJ series  key to low Bb  11,550

Loree KM  Violetwood to low B  13,700
Pristine condition

BASSOONS

Fox model 220 Cuciureanu System  20,090
PHENOMENAL
Mirafone/Schreiber  K. Bowen overhaul  4,400

Mirafone/Schrieber  K. Bowen overhaul  4,500

Puchner “Original” #56xx  13,900
Keith Bowen overhaul
High E, Ab-Bb trill, high A bridge

Puchner “Original” #70xx  13,900
Keith Bowen overhaul
High E, Ab-Bb trill, high A bridge

SAXOPHONES

Selmer MK VI baritone  c. 1964  5,000

Dolnet to low A  sensational!  4,550

CONTRA-ALTO CLARINET

Selmer Rosewood  exquisite example  7,800
BOCALS

Hiniker bocals  295